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Una 24, Hayes passed to Justicealone running at the sidelines.
The fullback made a . beautiful--Cat Girl--

Continued jrom page 1)

rolina-

-
(Continued from page 3)

one hand catch on the LSU 40

LSU 18, was tripped by Lyle and
didn't make the yardage. The
ball went over and that proved
to be the ball game.

The Tigers went 82 yards on
the next 11 plays for the win-

ning touchdown. Baggett in two

and raced to the 25 before being
lines. Gantt' carried the ball totells few jokes, but until she stopped.

gets down to the body of the the LSU 44 on a reverse and then Hedges intercepted a Justice

Region YWCA Head.
To. Be Honored Here
In Kenan Open House

Hayes hit? right guard for a- - firstprogram, Lilly is not really in aerial two plays later to break

Suppers Are j

Slated Tonight
By Churches
Church plans for the weekend

enclude a Baptist Student Union
Supper today at 6 o'clock. J. C.

Herrin, 'student chaplain, will
speak on the subject of "IS There
or Isn't There a God, or Should

her element. And man, what ele down.-on-.Hh- e LSU 40. ; up this threat, and alter the tries made a first down on the
LSU 29. Van Buren. broke awayments. Hayes banged to the LSU 33 Tigers had been penalized to

This is the Cat Girl's third ap their 3, Konz kicked to Carson,

on the first play to the Tar Heels'
32. Justice attempted to pass on
second down, had to run and
failed to gain. Gantt was then
nailed on a reverse to the Caro-

lina 30, leaving four yards to go
with fourth down coming up.

The Tar Heels, a perfect record
handing by a thread, wouldn't
gamble and Justice punted into
the Tiger end zone. LSU wasn't
satisfied. Toth drove for seven
on the first play and then made
first down on the LSU 35. Two
plays later he made another one
on the LSU 45 but the final
whistle stopped him from in-

flicting further damage.

pearance in New Orleans, but the
on the next play and. then on to
the LSU.. 2f for ; another, first
down. Two .clays later it. was

who returned the ball to the LSU
37. After two plays had drivenAn open house in honor of until Tuesday. During that time

folks are hoping that Lilly will
settle and become a regular in the Tar-Heel- to. the LSU 42,Hayes. again, to.tne jbsy.isz.. jus
the-- old French Quarter grind. tice then flashed the. middle on a

she will hold conferences with
all students who are interested
in going into Y, work and will
speak to the Y cabinet Monday

We Ask?" The . Sunday school She has become an institution
Hayes had his long forward, in-

tercepted by Hedges on the LSU
20 to end the threat.

delayed .buck. and. slipped down
class will meet in the Student around these parts. Arid people to the . LSU .8 for . still .another
House at 9:45 this morning.

Miss Rosalie Oakes, regional
director of the YWCA and the
local YWCA Advisory Board, and
three newly elected members
will be held in the parlor of
Kenan Dormitory tomorrow night
from 8 until 9 o'cock.

Miss Oakes, who is arriving in
Chapel Hill tonight, will remain

first down. . - ....

on a pitch out to the right on the
following play and wasn't stop-

ped until he reached the Tar
Heel 41.

Toth took over and banged
left tackle on a handout for an-

other first down on the Carolina
32. . A play later, it was Toth
again at that left tackle driving
to the 20. Two plays later Bag-

gett delivered the play that
delivered LSU when he took a
side, broke into the secondary and
was finally pushed out on the 3

yard line of the reeling Tar
Heels.

have even risen her to the heights
of being mentioned in the sameThe Presbyterian. Church spon Two running. . plays backed . the

sored their weekly square dance Tar Heels, back. to. the. LSU. 10breath with Huey Long.

afternoon.
Newly elected members of the

Advisory
V

Board are Mrs. R. B.
House, Dr. Sid Alexander and
Mrs. Bernardine Sullivan. Re-

placing Mrs. Frank Graham, Mrs.

last night. The Sunday school but then Justice . hit, Bunting on
class for students meets at 11 the 5, leaving .it --fourth., and still

With Lilly back, the French
Quarter is about the same as
Tar Heels will remember it from
the first of the year., There are

o'clock. There will be a student

Starting rom the-LSU-3- the
Tigers brewed a threat of their
own. Van Buren drove to the
LSU 45 for a first down and
then Baggett .took the pitch out
down to the Carolina 42. The run-
ning game throttled, Pevey pass-

ed up the middle to Roshto for
still another first down on the
Tar Heel 28. Then Knox ended
the march by intercepting Konz's

goal to . go. Hayes .stood erect on
the following play and hit .WeinerWalter Spearman, and Mrs. R. H. supper at 6 o'clock. Reverend

Charlie Jones will discuss "The at the, knees, as the big end movstill a dozen or more little places
along Bourbon Street that feature

Wettach, respectively, they will
serve on the board for the term
of one year.

Presbyterian Church in Chapel ed into the end; zone at the left
flat for- - a touchdown. WilliamsHill and The Race Problem.

SURPLUS SALES
425 W. Main Si.

DURHAM. N. C.
Army Khaki & Navy Grey

Pants $2.95
- (Washable)

A-- 2 Genuine Horsehide
Jackets $19.60

$ .47
Army & Navy Jackets

of All Types

Carolina put up a semblancean M.C, And a couple of ladies
of the strip, but none" of theseActivities at the EpiscopalOther members of the board, added the point and Carolina led, of a goal line stand, stopping Toth
can hold a tassel to the Cat Girl. ipass on Carolina's 4 yard line as7 to 0 at 9:50. at the goal line on first down

cut

Church include a service of Holy
Communion at 8 o'clock today.
The Student Bible Discussion

who will be honored are Mrs.
Frank Hanft, chairman, Dr. Gor-

don Blackwell, Dean Bill Vriday
the third period ended.Wiess ,kicked to Hedges who

Lilly has a couple of competi Fourth Quarter
The Tar Heels went on the

and Pevey moving on the quar-
terback sneak on second down.
But here, the Tigers gave it to
Toth again and Toth in turn gave

Group will gather at 9:30. Theand Mrs. Friday, Miss Twig
fumbled on the LSU 35, but re-

covered i 'Three later Long
kicked into . the end zone. After

tors, though, if you want to call
them that, across the 'street at
the Casino Royal. The Oyster

Branch, Mrs. John Sims, Claude celebration of Youth Sunday will
Shotts, Miss Frances Yocum, Miss be observed at the 11 o'clock serv

march as Hayes hit to the 10 and
then on to the Carolina 23. Three
plays later Hayes made anotherGirl is still in residence thereGay Currie and Miss Katherine ice. The student offering will be

it back tot he referee after slash-
ing that sore left side for the
winning touchdown. Griffith

with her act slightly toned down
The most "danged" gadgets

in town
(7.500 different items)

Prices right too!

Carmichael, ex-offic- ia. Student for the St. Francis Boys' Homes
at the request of the local gen

two trys - Justice quick kicked
back, the ball rolling to the. LSU
28. ;

LSU unleashed one more threat
at the close of the period when
West took a pitch out and passed
to. Anding on the Carolina 46.

members of the board are Ann in Kansas. At 6 o'clock Reverend
Chandler, president of the Ray Holder, Rector of Christ darmes. But she has lost her top added insult to injury by adding

the point at 10.44.. billing.YWCA, Sarah Oliver, Ruth Church in Raleigh, wil speak on CWhalen, and Jean Serpell. The Sacraments. At 8 o'cock In her place, the management
Gantt fumbled the kickoff, but

after going back and picking it
up, returned the ball to the Caro- -

first down on the 34. After two
weak trys, Hayes passed to
Gantt moving in the left flat. The
wihgback -- took the ball on the
Tar Heel 45 and after carrying
it a few steps, dribbled the ball
and was finally downed at mid-fiel- d.

The crowd booed the decision
allowing the pass while Hayes

there will be a service of evening -- )But here, three Tiger passes fail- -has placed Divina, who contributprayer. es an effort called an aquatese, ed and Konz punted out on the
That's an underwater strip tease Tar Heels "25. Carolina ran outBaby Sitter Today's activities at the Metho

aist inurcn will begin witn a and if nothing else, it certainly out the rest- o the time and the
Now Has Own rates the title of being original, half ended, Carolina leading 7-- 0.

Fellowship Period with coffee
and doughnuts in the Director's hit the right side to the LSU 41.There's a tank on the stage ' : , Third Period

Page Auditorium
Duk University, Durham. N. C.

Friday Evening

November 11, at 8:15 O'clock

i. i. x r . A r t ai r--i

PORT ANGELES. Wash.. Oct. dl 111 uie otu with a plate glass front into which Wiess kicked off to Roshto who Justice was thrown passing on
the next play to his 45, but

Ann's Flowers
&

Decorative Art
W. Franklin St. ' Phone F-52-

59

R. L. LONG

22 UP) You mav be sliffhtlv a" iU " Divina slips and, proceeds to slip returned the ball from his own
out of the things she slipped in 18 to the LSU 38. Van BurenPanks will report on L. De Nouy'sconfused by this story about ex- - the Tigers were penalized for il

Tickets: $2.50. $3.00. $3.50. $4.00 with. took a pitch out wide to the rightpectant father Robert Covault. '8 wu'" legal use of hands, giving the Tar
Heels a first down, on the LSU(Tax Inclusive) to the LSU 44. Freeman thenWlil oe ai 11 ineBut then, so was Covault, who

Sunday Supper Program at 6On Sale: Room 201 Men's Union The act had been going great siashed the Carolina right side. 27.told it this way:
o'clock will be based on the themeFor information or Reservations He was waiting on the fid- -

owner
Graduate

Designer & Decorator
Three running plays nettedPhone Durham 112. Ext. 270 or "Christianity at the Grass Roots."

until several days ago when the breaking : into the secondary and
Oyster Girl began to resent G- - running down to the Tar Heel
stringing, along at second fiddle. 32. Freeman, carried again to the

geters' bench at the hispital. Atwrite J. Foster Earnes. Box 4822. Carolina nine yards, but Hayes,A nanpl rlisrMicQinri nn Wrvrlr
Duke University, Durham. N. C home his four-year-o- ld daughter Camps wm be led by George bucking for a first down on the

Joan was being cared lor by a bo, one night last week m the heft 5ide to. the 28. Then Roshto
middle of the aqua number, she took a pitchout moving to theHauser, Executive Secretary of

baby sitter or so he thought.' the Fellowship of Reconciliation. attacked the tank with a fire ax. r,Vht rut in dnwri ihf sidelines
eased past potential Tar Heel

Four Sororities Holding tacklers and went all the way
behind nice - blocking.- - Griffith
missed the try for the point, mak3

1 ing: score 7-- 6, Carolina, after less!Coff ee' This Evening than two iinutes had gone in
the period. "

FRITZ KREISLER
Page Auditorium (Duke University)

Friday Evening

NOVEMBER 18. AT 8:15 O'CLOCK

Tickets: $2.01, $2.50, $3.00 (Tax Incl.) On Sale: Room 201

Men's Union. For Information or Reservations, Phone
Durham 112, Ext. 270 or write J. Foster Barnes, Box 4822,

Duke University, Durham, N. C.

From buffet suppers, informal1 Hayes brought the kickofflowing Sunday.
dances, and coffees to volleyball The Alpha Gams are, mighty back to his own 24, and after two
tournaments and pledge elections, proud of Jody Armstrong who pl'ays had failed, Justice running
the actives and pledges of was elected "Dream Girl" by the from punt, swept to the Carolina
Carolina's five sororities are con Pi KaDD AlDhas at Virginia. 40. At this rtoint. the Tar Heels
tinually in a whirl. New Tri Delt pledge class off i- - stalled and finally Justice kicked

Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity cers elected this week are: Presi- - to the LSU 20.
dent, Mary Key Palmer, Lewis- - The Tigers could do little andmm . i'i.iipi i inn m ...i.m jm mmm

Jfr null nil ii,.ir riu tutv ni.H In iMilll

will entertain activies and pledges
of Alpha Delta Pi on Tuesday
night from 6:30 to 8:30. Alpha

burg, West Virginia; Vice Presi- - punted back. The Tar Heels be
dent, Jean iiioom, n ayetta, Mis- - gari to move. Justice hit Bunting
souri; Secretary, Phyllis Costner, 0n a running pass' to the Tiger's ft

tr issaas jJ ' ' '
Tau Omega is also entertaining
Tuesday night at an informal
dance for Pi Beta Phi chapter.

L,mcointon, JNorth Carolina; Trea- - 49.. Then Justice hit Hayes allGo TogetherThey surer, Arden Boisseau, Roanoke,
Virginia; Social Chairman, J. K.The Phi Kaps are giving a buffet

supper party next week for the
Alpha Gamma Delta chapter.

Richardson, Lewisburg, West VILLAGE . I lk y& W
TODAY V . j

Virginia.Good Grooming Sorority open house will be Groups of girls returning from
and Good Clothes the Gym, with aching arms is aheld Sunday night by the Alpha

Delta Pis, Apha Gams, Tri Delts, sure testimony that volleyball
and Pi Phis, Chi Omega will not practice has begun. The tournaTry Our Betfer

r.. r ?
hold open house until the fol-- ments start early next week.

Today Bruner, Kernodle Are
Box Auction Royalty

Good clothes need good
care to look their smartest!
Our Sanitone Service feaEM' K: .

an footballer Charlie and queen led a Grand . Marchtures expert finishing to
Justice crowned Bill Kernodle and through the Tin Can.'keep clothes looking as the

Entertainment, which continudesigner intended . . . and
we do minor mending free, ed with square dancing, songs by

Caroline Bruner king and queen
of the YWCA-sponsore- d box sup-
per auction and square dance en-

tertainment held Thursday eve
the Sigma Chi sextet, and roundtighten loose buttons, se dancing, was climaxed by award
ing first prizes for the best danccure ornaments! Try us! ning in the Tin Can.

The king and queen were chosen ers at the affair to Betty McCal--

lum and Barry Hill.Mor Dirt Removed by drawing cards following the
box supper auction sale conducted An orchid was given to MargerySpots Vanish

Williams for choosing the boy whoHolds Better Press
held the lucky number.

by Dr. Ike Greer, Head Cheer
Leader Norm Sper, Orville Camp-
bell, or of the song "All
the way Choo-Choo- ." Marshal

Longer

No Odors Marshall Koberts served as

8 Roberts, and Director of Admis-
sions Roy Armstrong.

master of ceremonies for the affair,
which was planned by the Mem-
bership Council of the Y under
the leadership of Pat Sullivan,Following the coronation cere
chairman.monies, . the newly chosen king

CLASSIFIEDSUNIVERSITY CLEANERS
ONE 35MM. ARGUS C3 CAMERA IN
leather carrying case In parking lot

Opposite from Postoffice

Phone 4921 9901
behind Memorial Hall & YMCA during
Georgia-Carolin- a game, finder please

$25.00 REWARD OFFERED ANYONE
finding a Brown leather wallet last
Wednesday in University Restaurant.
Mail to Chicawon Pendergraph, RFD
No. 2. Box 128 Chapel Hill. Finder
may keep money.

contact Br. K. B. Unm. Liberty, N. J.
Reward.

Southern Fried Chicken-in-the-Bask- et Today - at HARRY'S
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IWf ilMwl Yes, Camels are SO MILD thai in a
I vf:- - i M M AilV t f coast-to-coa- st test of hundreds of men and women

' JUNE ' kijgfJ
.

' who smoked Camels and only Camels for 30
'' fk. "H" "IT 7"C? HJT ft --at2a-

111 consecutive days, noted throat specialists, making

lfu J 11 J U 1 f n weekly examinations, reported
-

;Z " HS.-'n- HOT OHt S,NGtE CASE or THROAT IRRITATION
DUE TO SMOKING CAMEl!!tjf

iTTTir-- l r- - r" v' r'" "11 itittnTitr'T-

CH CUSS LI'U ABNER HARD -- TO- 1 Od KICK him.oT CCXJe.M j OH, Ol ESS HER-T- L ) ffiSV'
Ee.m'G, v,lun; am' --ZS were born Marnrr Vtokum I kds.,l Lf,' f m2&f
ignored:'--ef he. was f.ooered yo--d be to 1 YOKU" GrrV hrtcSr-- O ( nil such Strono )
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